Candle Making

Development Committee: Amy Kulpinski, Trail Blazers, 651-1155
Nancy Luptowski
Pat Prichard

Age Groups:
9-10 years old
11-12 years old
13-14 years old
15-18 years old

Candle Making 9-10 years old:
1. Simple molded, container type, beeswax, simple cold sand, ice candles
2. Any candle made showing improvement over last year

Candle Making 11-12 years old:
1. Same as #1 from above plus, whipped wax, hand dipped, chunk candles
2. Any candle made showing improvement over last year

Candle Making 13-14 years old:
1. Any above, showing improvement over last year, plus, molded wax candles, embellishing such as painting, rolling candle in something, flower inserted into candles, hurricane type

Candle Making 15-18 years old:
1. Water candles, carving, hot sand candles, any candle showing improvement over the last year.

Candle Making all ages:
1. Any candle made from a kit
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